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研究成果の概要（英文）：We proposed a statistical criterion to detect drug-drug interactions causing
 adverse drug reactions in spontaneous reporting systems. The proposed criterion controlled false 
positives at an acceptable level and had higher sensitivity than that of an existing criterion when 
events were rare. We also applied the proposed criterion to a spontaneous reporting system database 
in order to explore drug-drug interactions that result in hypoglycemia and rhabdomyolysis. We 
detected combination therapy with the antidiabetic, antihypertensive, and antihyperlipidemic drugs 




















































































































et al. (2008) の方法よりも大きかった．また，
副作用の報告数が少ない場合，提案法の感度
は Norén et al. (2008) の方法よりも高かっ
た．提案したシグナル検出法は，Norén et al. 
(2008) の方法と同等以上の性能を有するこ
とが分かった． 
提案法や性能評価の結果は，Gosho et al 
(European Journal of Clinical 
Pharmacology, 2017; 73, 779—786) で報告
した． 
提案したシグナル検出の方法ならびに








































本成果は Gosho (Journal of Clinical 
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